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porter yesterday, “but I believe In toll *• * Il І Ц IV І II Ц Ц 
eeepent beeenee I eew him myeelf, end there If Ц І Ц І I U Ц «f

.глй і «ПІНІ ІПОо.
porpoise or іш«Ц while, because 
then there would uàve -been fini ^
It* body vint eoely either,but imooth iho 
slimy end of в dark elate color. Prom the 
quantity of it that I eay I should judge that 
It must have been fully sixty feet long. We 
couldn’t see the head or tall ourselves, but 
there was a commotion in the water about 
where the bead and tall ought to have been.
The body was round and tapering, and prob
ably eighteen Inches In diameter in its stout
est part. The monster seemed to be basking 
and sailing along with the tide until the tug 
and tow soared it, and it didn’t move vio
lently enough at any time to throw any part 
of Its body fully out of the water.”

A ’longshoreman said he saw the head, 
which was like that of a snake.

~ Л «,«• »---------
Bulgaria’s Quandary.

RUSSIA WILL NOT ACKNOWLEDGE THE LEGAL
ITY OF THE REGENCY,

EVOLUTION.

T W.Î53 ®
wheel end flame,

And many a planet, where It swept with might 
Bound many a central sun, they named by

They spoke of races whom the gradual spell 
Of wisdom won had raised from crime and 

vtoe—
How hate and sin had made the world a hell, 

And love had made that world a paradise 1

And while they singled, either near or far, 
Bright orb in heaven’s untold abyss,

At last one pointed to a certain star, 
Andsaid, with dubious gesture, “What of

“Earth it Is called,” hie musing mate replied, 
“By those dim swarms its continents beget

Tie a young star; and they that there abide 
Shall not wear wings, like us, for centuries 

yet 1”

-о-,.-'
MISERY JUNCTION.

Oh, wanted hours “put in" at railroad stations, 
With surly railroad “hands,”

•pr/H.|. those awful “time card” combinations 
Which no one understands 1

The dirty room, the seats barred off with Iron, 
Work of a fiendish mind.

Slaking the bench impossible to lie on,
If one were so Inclined 1

The rearing fire, whene’er It isn’t needed—
The empty stove, so purposely no doubt, 

When winter, like a demon, all unheeded, 
Boars viciously without 1

The village “jays,” who roast before the fire, 
Tell stories, swear and yell;

Ne gods ! If you would grant me one desire, 
Send me a “chestnut bell !”

The queer refreshment stand, the aged candy, 
The pies that bloomed in 1863,

The coffee (lj urned to serve at will, quite 
handy.

As either coat or tea I

The frowzy maiden of uncertain summers, 
Who “rune” these dainty joys,

And loves to flirt with all the lively “drum
mers,”

Or “skylark” with the boys 1

it ;

SKIN DISEASES!SPECIAL NOTICE.!

I і

•nd Country Trade, under varions Fancy Brands,
of this article that 

we will not guarantee as oars any shirtings which 
have not our label

!

"DIMPLES, BoDs, Blotches, Erysipelas, Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Sealed Head. 
JL Bing Worm, Tetter, Eczema, etc., appear on the akin, and may be traced 
directly to an Imperfect action of the digestive organs, but yield readily to a d«. 
alitent nee of HANINGTONB QUININE WINE AND IRON and TONIo 
DINNER I PILLS, which by purifying the blood remove these unsightly 
evidences of Inward disorder. If the blood is pore, the skin is exempt from 
these blemishes, and the value ef these medicines as a blood purifier cannot be over, 
estimated, Beware of imitations. Bee that yon get “Hsnlngton’s” the original 
and genuine. For sale by all druggists and general dealers in Canada, рию 60 cents. Six bottles for $2.50. We

Parks' Fine Shirtings
open them. 1

Those with this label will be found tote

FULL WEIGHT.
FULL WlD^Vi of *8 Inches.

FAST SfOLOBi,
and woven the game on both aldee, Boise to be 
reversible.

BARRY & MACLAUCHLAN,
------  —Have now In stetek—

WM. PARKS 6 SON, [Ld.], І Дщ ЦгІПІ8І0ПВ8, НОГШІШ, ИіЩвІШ ашИМІШ üà
6194 SAINT JOHN. N. в. д^о а flne assortment of SHELF HARDWARE

at bottom WHOLESALE prices.

—Edward Fawcett, in Lippincott.

SOME KISSES.

With him who sips from his dear love s lips Bulgarian government and people toward 
The red, red wine of kisses. I Russia Is growing because Russia is endear-

But a heavier bane than a drunkard’» pain I regarding the unification of Bulgaria
Is pitted lovers’ sorrow. I Eastern Boumelia on the one hand and the

. . ., . . I independence of Bulgaria on the other.
АгхвЬітаІРАІА AND WINTER

tegaSeSFÆttl Announcement !
The crossing and reorossing of the British proposal created an exceedingly unfavorable

■■■— 1 Impression, and is calculated to intensify the

p».r 1.. .«.web, І •‘Я’ I WHOLESALE Ш HOODS.
event. The employment of electricity as a unfurled the flags which had been presented I 1 
mote, for vessel, is not, however, entirely | t^unfon wUh^ri.0

peller was driven by a Siemens motor and I ^displeasure to^e* more patriotic, «“the I Opening the Fall find Winter

I Sellon-Volokmar accumulators made several regency had not invited Clement, but ПопілІ A Rnvfl rartirmlarlvI experimental trips on the Thames. After- another bishop to consecrate the colors. To I *688011, ШП161. A iJOyu раГИСШВПу
I ward Messrs. Yarrow and Co. fitted up a the astonishment of all, however, Clement jj™-* thfl offoniinn nf t.hft trade tft

second eleotrloal launoh, which ren at the I appeared at the festive scene, and the minis- I ûlrect “6 atienilOn 01 UO ШШЄ Ю' I X’-ÜtfTÆiSfїї Чеіг immeme collection of Imported 
STAS! ÏÏS.? «УКТ ЇЙ; 1еЄйи.™і о, ь= «„ ,J toy floods, together nit» the best pro.

ЇЇІГЯЙІ ter^LS-tX ГГ™*’ (fÆ.bTr.’.’ïï^JS I d-cüoos of me cm.ndim.and American | Intercolonial-Railway

the two needed to run her. She immovable goods belonging to the prince . ^ .
was able to go six hours oonseontlvely on shall be purchased by the state; (2) the uruuclb.
her stored-np power, or an aggregate of minister of finance shall, with the consent fi.nl warranted in saving thatforty-five miles. of the prince’s assignees, be authorized to Т»Є КЄ1 Warranted Ш SayiBg mat

We believe that this boat was sent to the determine upon the purchase price; (3) the - hnoinpSR атпртіршзд have O the trains crfthis
I Vienna exhibition. At all events, a boat oi agreement shall then be ratified by the min- ИЄТЄГ 1П OUT DUSIDCSS ЄХрЄї1ЄПСЄ ІШУЄ ^ excepted) as follows

the same character was need during the ex- lsterial oouncll and thus legalized. The , ^ mPnt fhfl
I hlbltlon on the Danube Canal, and made adoption of these measures Is assured. "6 06611 80 "el1 Pr6Parea ю Ш661‘ Ш6 Trains Will leave it. John.
I about six miles an hour against the strong The council of ministers today confirmed - f f f __ л йп(5алтг1ргч п-т м . _

current, and twice as much with it. Of the boundary regulations agreed upon with requirements 01 ІПЄП(18 and СП6ЮШЄГ8 ooam.
I course, torpedo boats run by eleotrioity Roumania. hnldiwn „о -ага Ял thn lar<M»t and Express for Sussex------------ - 4 85 p-m.I through wires unreeled as the boat advances .J.Vnmm. " —ÛOlttlDg, to W6 00, ШЄ largest and ixpress for Halifax and Quebw..io 16 p.m.

are familiar; but in the cases just spoken of LITTLK jJHIPB. attraftiVA stork of MCda in 0ПГ to hSuS”* C"nmad*Uy011 **“ 10,16 p,m,tr*1
I the motor was stored In aocamnlators within Electric lights have been Introduced on rail- On Tueedsy, Thursday and Bsturdey, a Sleeping

hore°“’,ree ,rom oommun,0*aon w,th the te GfSmsnSr various departments that we have ever
,Жкт’&Й. ZHttïïïÜ - ohowp. Ш mi « „Ршг pria* І Є.———

îgM ЇЙЛЙГЛТоЙЙ S’. I la MUliaery and №«0У Dry floods

«ш. ШЯЙ ; m I oar stock vUl to oatrival aU pro-

rates by8heavy waves 8The almost absolute A pipe-coloring competition has taken place i

-1ЙДДГ£ I ““P1313 Md “ »n” thatwdlmeet
and5it і* no doubt advantages of this kind d o£ Ьм ^ offefed B any and all competition.

I I bn^rtant Change3 have been intro-
^і^іпЛю1м™<гітмЬ1пегз^^пїик1іЬоиІ<у1- | ^
bratlon, would certainly add pleasure to navi-1 0, Bee, wm you have, salmon or hot cakes V

The Che™ Of the .olden tree. eaY.Ut 1. not likely that steam vrill,at least
The glow of ttensntamn^Say, I t”.the Preae°ti h* displaced by eleotrldty in aU died very suddenly on Saturday In the town

Andtheg^tonwalka with their murm’ring ordinary navigation, whatever may be the 0f New Vineyard, Me.
bees,^^ experiments ш pleasure yachting. There is I Daring the past five months between two

Soothe all my cares away. I alwaya the prime feotor of economy to be snd three hundred persons have been killed in
I considered when a new motor claims favor, Minnesota, Dakota, and Montana by atmoa- 

My son! is sick .of the strife I whether it be eleotrioity, compressed air, pherlc electricity and tornadoes.
_ Where pulses never are sfflied; I caloric, or the force In colled springe. Elec- m. æ Brezzs, the explorer, seya that after I,
Bnthere, in the nte of asimple life, 1 trlolty has for years been struggling for nine years’ experience he bee come to the con- I

God s promise is fulhiled. I adoption as a motor on lend. In Paris long elusion that the West African territory and the . . . -th f
I ago an eleotrloal omnibus was driven through basin of the Congo must be left to be developed WhO has ОСвП aSSOCiatOÛ Wllu U8 ЮГ
I crowded streets with perfect facility, and by the original Inhabitants. . ■ .
I there have been electrical railway looomo- It is said that the lady who wrote In the | Ш6 past twenty years.
I Uvea in Vienna, in Berlin, in Paria, in To- Gloaming made $3,000 ont of it. Some news- . - , ... ...■ f
I route, and elsewhere, as well as in several paper men who write not only in the gloaming, N0 ЄП0ГІ Will D^WantUlg 0П OUT part
IЖ ІЙГ„.I **’Lmto It to the Mvmttige of oor

™8tome,s to 8*™ “ 
oi their potamge.I ail events the factor» that wlU prove most the eleven inches. The temperature at 6

potent in determining Its nee on any general the ,8118 degreee,
I scale are economy, convenience, and safety.

=Pі
;

і

Ah me! this lack of healthful occupation 
Is really very deadening to the brain. 

Hath 1 there’s a welcome tintinabulation 1 
At last it la the train I

non
and

Edward E. Bidder.

A SEPTEMBER VIOLET.

For deys the peaks wore hoods of cloud,
The slopes were veiled in chilly rain;

We said: It is the summer’s shroud,
And with the brooks we moaned aloud—

WBl sunshine never come again !

At last the west wind brought us one 
Serene, warm, cloudless, crystal day,

As though September, having blown 
A blast of tempest, now had thrown 

A gauntlet to the favored May.

* Backward to spring our fancies flew.
And, careless of the course of time,

The bloomy days began anew.
Then, as a happy dream cornea true,

Or as a poet finds his rhyme—

Half wondered at, half unbelieved—
I found thee, friendliest of the flowers ! 

Then summer’s joys came back, green-leaved 
And its doomed dead, awhile reprieved, 

lint learned how truly they were ours.

l
37 DOCK STREET. 30 NELSON BTRBBT

B9> ДГИі,---------  - — - ww «.nOiO Jk OO.A
General Dealers In AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

And Farm Implements of the moet approved kinds.
channel on Monday by a yacht using eleo-

Hay Forks, Pumps, Fanning Mills, etc.
novel. Some years ago a launch whose pro- L REPAIRS FOB .THJKSK eOODS ALWAYS OH HAND.

Office and Warerooms, 32 Dock Street, Saint John, N. в
4768

WANTED!
Dear violet ! Did the autumn bring 

Thee vernal dreams, till thou, like me, 
Didst climb to thy imagining ?
Or was it that the thoughtful spring 

ХНЛ come again, in search of thee?
Robert Uhdebwood Johnson.

Cod OU,
Hides,

1886. Summer 1 Arrangement|1886.
(tay. Jnne |14tb, 1880,
Railway will ran dally (Sun-

Calf Skins, 
Sheep Skins,

Wool, Tan Bark,

—The Century.

CHIMES.
(from the Cottage Hearth.)

Far above the fern and mom, 
Fluttering birch and wee fir cross, 
And the pine’s low murmuring, 
Where the frightened lichens cling 
To the overhanging edge 
Of .the precipice and ledge. 
Fearless in their dainty glee, 
Wave the harebells merrily.

-■)

fork which we will pay highest matte1, 
prices,

1

C. H. PETERS,From their dusky rafters hung,
Ne’er in Belgian belfry swung.
Bells more exquisitely wrought !
By the mountain breezes caught— 
Tossing, swaying to and fro—
While beside them, bending low, 
Breathlessly I wait to hear 
Echo of their, chiming clear.

But the airy harmony 
Ie too wonderful for me.
And I cannot catch a strain 
Of that rare and sweet refrain.
Yet the tiny bells stiU ring,
And they shall my greeting bring 
Till, though near so softly stirred, 
Every trembling note b heard.

Marion B. Allen,

Trains will arrive at St. John
Cor. Ward street and Peters’ wharf,Repress from Halifax and Quebec 5 SO a. m. 

Express from Sussex—.. 8 80 a. m.
.........-12 56 p.m.
______ 6 10 p.m.

AU trains are run by Eastern Standard Time.

augS7
Day Exprem--- STRAWBERRY BOXES

Watering Pots,
Paris Green.

vious effort?, being choice, select, and D. POTTING 
Chief Bui itendtot

Railway Отож,
Moncton. N. R, June 8th, 1880. BOB

$500.00
REWARD. P. NASE & SON,

A RETURN. ORDER DEPARTMENT, Indian town. Saint John, N, B,pew Us «above Reward «orI W any ease of Dy ape pela, liver

which has been placed under the super- Complaint, pie* НеаОаеЬе. Indlsee-
lion or Coettveneae wo esnnot core 
with WEST’S LIVER PILLS, when the 
Directions arestrietly 
Large Boxes, containing 80 Pills. 25 
cents; 5 boxes $1.00. Sold by all 
nrngglsta.

Beware of counterfeits and Imitations. The 
genuine manufactured only by JOHN O, 
WEST ft CO., 166 Queen St. East, Toronto,

Ina85

HAZARD P0WDE1I

vision of piled with.

MS. ШШШ KILLER,і 1HE BEST IN THE WORLD,
When the bramble bears its fruit,

And mists creep over the lea,
And soft as the sound of a distant flute 

The sheep-bells chime to me;
Hazard Indian Rifle Powder, 
Hazard Sea-Shooting Powder,

JHazard Duck-Shooting Powder, 
Hazard Electric Powder.

і 4992Ont.
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BLOOD I

When the bracken tame to gold,
And down In the winding lane

A little bird singe me the eonge of old 
Till youth cames back again;

Then trouble and pain depart.
And comfort and peace draw near,

And all the foes of a timorous heart 
like phantoms disappear.

And the autumn lands grow fair 
. With a light that seems divine;
And the treasures I left In childhood there, 

Once more are wholly mine.

1

W. H. THORNE & CO.,William Winter of the N. Y. Tribune has 
erected ever the grave of his little son Arthur, 
who lies buried in Silver Mount Cemetery, 
Staten Island, a beautiful Italian stone bearing Daniel & Boyd.The Sea Serpent.

Market Square*LIEUT, FOSTER SAYS HR SAW IT IN THE | the words ; 
tNORTH RIVER OFF TWENTY-SEVENTH 

STREET.

5392 аоеЗІ

ВТІШНІ
KIDNEYS

“Gold in the duit the perished heart may lie. 
But that which warmed it once can never die,”

ta-i£rAMT3S|5£aiS5SsSSS£
Twenty-seventh street, unless Lient, C. A. and roeee on the-grave.
Foster of the man-of-war Minnesota and a We have at ear office apples, both list year’s
numb., .1 .torn pmm» b.™ b- ^J>b*Sto1^“ïb?S?.'Æ
by some designing Im$ or depraved hawser the farm of Mrs. Alice Belie, and was brought 
floating up stream. It was on Friday morn- I there from Bridgton by Mrs. Bolfe’s grand- 
Ing, and the lieutenant’s watch laid nine I mother, Mis. Both Shedd, on horse-bsck, and 
o’olook. The surface of the water was I set out with her own hands.—Portland Ad.
smooth, land Lient. Foster, who stood on vertiter. _____
the Twenty-seventh street pier, near whloh | Tbeytell InBrat tleboro, Vt., oi • 
the Minnesota was anchored, had a fair *J*®*W*i amdav* A few
view up ted down the river. Suddenly a ^Ut^U»e^e«b^teld tlJbutoh^r that he 
big objeot of a dlrty.grsy color, about 100 !^ted some meat. “I haven’t aoyto sell 
yard* from the end of the pier, attracted уоп>» ^ that conscientious man. “I have 
hie attention. I stopped receiving money that ie earned on

Lient. Foeter vouchee that hie vision was Sunday.” ,
perfectly dear and accurate at the moment. I mu. Molly Gehria of Washington township, I 
He desired It to be understood yesterday that I Pennsylvania, who recently died at the age of I 
np to that hour he hadn’t had anything to I 84, was always a manly sort of woman. She I 
drink for over a week. Consequently when I hired out to the farmers to work in the field, I 
he saw the big objeot suddenly twist itself end could do a man’* work. She smoked and 
lazily and leisurely proceed np the river, he I chewed tobacco lor over fifty yean,and boasted I 
was convinced that hi. first Idea that the that she ^пмег had ‘ Ье«ц ted that no 
objeot was simply a big log was an ids» that j ““ eTer “Ted who dsred to“kbarto ****** 
wasn’t up to the occasion. Then he says he I s Ддру, 0f ten metres below the an dent 
thought It was a water snakeeaoaped from of thus Parthenon, fragmenta of a large
some museum, until he reflected that It wm І „тоир 0{ figures have been discovered, repre
thirty feet long and nearly eighteen inohee seating, it is conjectured, the labors of Heron- 
through at the thlekeel part of its tapering lee. Among the remains Ie a lion’s head, with 
body. Then he knew that It was the sea I part of a bull in life size, the heed bring a 
serpent, I splendid production of the sculptor ■ art.

He ehontod to some ’longshoremen to look I Goethe’s house In Frankfort, German*, is 
at it. and yelled np to quartermaster I now visited by all touriste who pass through 
John Haln, on the deck of the man oi war, that city. Among the reoemfeasridttimn tfae 
to get the binocular and see what he ^orittoss^toltfa a Pnnoh«d Ju^ 
oonld make of it. Mesmwhlle, with u th« manmmrfpt nf an
anake-Uke motions, the stieak of Р»У I 0B erti and a copy of the first edition of Her. 
went its way up stream at the rate of two mMm Md Dorothea, presented by Goethe to 
miles an hoar (about tide speed), while the | ц, family.
’longshoremen gazed upon it with admira
tion. QuertermMter Haln

P. E. I. PORKSOON WILL COMB THE SNOW.

White are the daisies, white as milk; 
The stately com is hung with eük;

The roses are in blow.
Love me, beloved, while you may 
And beg the flying hours to stay,
For love shall end, and all delight. 
The day is long, the day is bright; 

But soon will come the snow 1

Up from the meadow-sedges tall 
Floats music by the lark’s clear call;

Scarlet the lilies glow.
Love me, I pray you, while yon may, 
And beg the flying hours to stay,
For love shall end, and dear delight. 
The dey Is long, the day is bright; 

But soon will corns the mow 1

An islet in a shoreless sea,
This moment ie for yon and me,

And bliss that lovers know.
Love me, beloved. Boon we die. 
Joys, like swallows, quickly fly,
And love shall end, and all delight; 
The day is long, the day is bright, 

But soon will coma the mow 1

IІУИІ
BEXTRACT-WILD A small supply just 

received. The qual
ity is very fine.
JEREMIAH HARRIS!» & CL

;

iffI 1 1

ІШІІ Infallible В cod Portlier, Tonic, Dialectic Low of 
Appetite, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, BUUonsnem, 
Jaundice, Liver Complaint, Rheumatism, all Kidney 

, Dleeesea, " Scrofula, Diseases peculiar to Females, 
Balt Rheum, Kcsema, and all Skin Diseases, Head
ache, Palpitation of the Heart, Bear Stomach and 
Heartburn. Purely vegetable,

Jons a wssrft Ca, Toronto, OntШ eeplO 11 and 12 North wharf.________

-woolJ OAEPHTS
Il W DUD.
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HEALTH IS WEALTH
BRACKETTS DYE WORKS,-HTgTi hQl

і nM

BEAUTIFUL DATS.

Splendors of gold ted crimson, 
pass from the clouded hill; 

Shadows fall on the valleys.
Lying so dark and still;

Sadly the autumn’s beauty 
Fades in a odd, grey haze; 

Where have ye drifted from ns— 
Beautiful day в ?

Joys that came In the morning, 
Rosy with dawning light, 

Dreams that we fondly cherished, 
Hopei that were fair and bright, 

All like the leaves have vanished;
Yet o’er life’s wintry ways 

Softly your memory lingers— 
Beautiful days.

Bright In unchanging beauty 
They have hurried on before, 

Beckoning ns from the shadows 
On te the heaven-lit shore;

Ont in the world’s cold darkness. 
Sending their warm, soft rays, 

Waiting ns—calling us upward— 
Beautiful days.

A LL persons transacting bdslnesi with tbe e»»^ A ef NOAH WEBB are herebynoitfledttatth| 
subscriber sad John Inch, and committee of Uw
MJ№,TsrS.'SU,.,5rB

JAMES M. WEEB.

txf\

вімгу decay and death. Premature Old Ags, 
earned by owes-

■YW-1. ■4I11F ж I attton of the brain, self-abiue or over-tednlgencc.f P A1F& each box contains one month's treatment, в JO *
_ „„«TvTwe el tetorrix boxes for 16.00, sent by mall repridon
WORM POWDBRSj І"-р*°‘^виАіинІввихВоХЩ

the purchaser our written guarantee to refund the 
moneyHthetreatment does not effect mcure._auar- 
xntfea issued only R- D, HsArfher,, Chemist 
and Druggist, SL John^N^B.

Ь™аШ 7th September, 1881
О. Я. SKINNER,

Solicitor.
either sex, Involnn-

THE WEEKLY SUN
IS ruBUSHDST -

THE SDH PUBLISHING COMPAS1

l

. . . In connection with the New Zealand volcanic
bto^ght hU Dig I eruptions, a correspondent at Tauranga states: 

marine glass to bear on the objeot and fol-1 «j fxave made a careful estimate of the staff 
lowed it along until It had navigated м far I ejected during the eruption. It amounts in 
M the Twenty-ninth street pier. Just then round numbers to 5.000,000,000 cubic yards, 
a steam tng came snorting np behind it, and I weighing 6,000,000,000 tons, which is after all 
a long tow oame down upon it the other won, I not quite one cubic mile. It меті a small 
The gray object,according to the looker* ay, cavity, but It would take more than the
seemed much frightened at this and slid »monBJ °.f‘he national debt of EngUnd to
eeemeu ш в excavate it. It would take one good workmandown under the water out of the way, and 11000 000 yeara to ahovei the stuff from the 

-, , ..]|m _ . a . і dldn t appear again, althongh Lient. Foster gtound (nto carte; yet all wm done in font
If eMtern journalism wants to keep pace 1 lnd the quartermaster and tho ’longshoremen I |onra The stuff, when washed, showed gUt-

КЙЇ&ЧЙЇЙЙ » К’ ИЛ 'І ж

EVERT WEDNESDAY MORNING,> Are planant to taka. Contain thrirOw ■ 
Purgative. I» a safe, enre, and attaetmb 
4шо»тr at werme In Children ex AdeMa

at (Him ,
Steam Printing Establishment

Canterbury Street, St. John, N. Bn
Liberal lndo “î!0. J. McCULLY, M.Ai.M.D.

Memti. Boy. Ool. Snrg, Eng. _ __
Specialty: Diseases of Eye, Ear, Throat. SCALED HERRING

; ТжаЮ!—One Dollar per year, 
to Clubs. Address

THE WEEKLY BUN. BT. JOHN.______

THIS PAPEREiS
rsïïT» Неп lunR

>-( * та rh Agent’s Simple Book Tree, I (J A KJ-Хе stamp and this slip. A. W. 
KEY, Yarmouth, M. B.___________________

for to 
KIN-
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8,000 BOXES LANDING.’
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VOL
Tfll MOON 0!

The Moon of the 
The reaper has 

And clad in a rob 
Comes the Mod 

gbe сотеє like til 
Like the eummj 

Too soon shall thj 
Seek a home in 

Bejolce in the llg 
Kejoice ere thel 

When the Moot 
away I 

The Moon of tl

Through the forsj 
shades

From the heatl 
Boam the вроИ 

maids]
In the light of 

And the rquirrell 
Nor shrinks ffl 

As he gathers td 
Well stored fd

We haU thy adv 
Bright Moon d 

Though the wres 
fade

In the hour of 
Like the suneet j 

Ere it wears tl 
In thy calm repd 

With her last I 
Bsjoice in the lid 

Kejoico ere thJ 
When the Moonj 

away I 
The Moon of a

THE C'
Well, yes, sa 

as he took the 
Of course a m 
Can’t help it. 
deal with was 
course you’ve 1 
against the roi 
of that Meedvl 
the Meet? ville 
thought every 
There were oo 
in the papers 
newspaper fell 
’Course I knee 
but it was prêt 
porters. Well 
No. 5 and we 
was a whooplnj 
wm worth. Ji 
air-brake tnbli 
brakes quicker 
one advantage 
wrong it don’t 
just cramps yj 
You may rise 
can’t monkey 
fix that right I 
Still, it wm лі 
there's a onrvl 
back a man w 
he got round I 
special right a 
engineer lost 
did the same, 
Robinson that 
through the 
wreck 1 Haiti 
as blaok as caj 
talk about j 
emigrants in fl 
but this time! 
sleepers, Jen 
was a rallrod 
Chicago till ha 
in New YorkJ 
and so he oaj 
Mrs. Jeffries s 
althongh thel 
amounts, dl 
he travelled 
liable. The I 
the jury, bul 
higher courts 
Mrs. Jefftied 
enough to d 
there agalnsl 
could have la 
the ease on sj 
I don’t knot! 
dropped It; 1 
I heard—thsl 
mebby it’s ad 
Is liable for d 
anyhow, I’d 
You see thj 
tioketa that j 
then—and j 
and passes ol 
thing about I 
for Jeffries, I 

The night! 
oame throud 
Id seat No. 4 
asleep. He I 
eyes. I tou| 

•Tloketypj 
and somenotj 
felt as if he j 

•I want yj 
did not seem 
going to ehj 
his head. | 
that faoe. | 
pallid Ups v| 
that glitterj 
on my arm J 
only dark a| 
a braise or I 
pulled the si 
hide it.

He handj 
had evidenl 
looked at I 
more I
limited tie! 
off the eon] 
check. 1

When I ] 
In the snJ 
make an J 
right, we j| 
takes any J 
can tell J 
another id 
I hunted s] 
n traoe of I 
doctor of ll 
lost a tiokl 
I never kd 
I might hd 
of thatmM 

'O, hi ml 
В deuce ofl 

'What e 
‘Well. 1

town 
the other 
Lucky it 
to wrangl 
bow he*

offi
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H E J MA T ISMCURES

■ : CURES :

C H OLEНл
CHOLERA INFANTUM

от RRH Œ Д,
AND

ALLSUMMER COMPLAINTS
Sold by all Dealers.
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